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A Construct Yalidation of the Malaysian
University English Test and the English
Placement Test: Two High-stakes English
Language Proficiency Tests
NOOR LIDE ABU KASSIM
AINOL ZUBATRI
NURAIHAN MAT DAUD
lnternational Ifunic Uniuersifl Malayia
Abstract: Mal.rysian $udents are normallt required to $ow a certain leuel of
Englith knguage profciencl before thelt are offered a pbce b1 a local in:titation of
higher learning. One of the examinatiou conducted to asertain tbeir kuel of
profcienry is the Ma/afian IJniuersiry English Te$ MUET). Apartfron MUET
nme uniuersitiet also conduct their own leifor the vne realzn. This paper ditcasset
a studl on the conparabilig of MUET with the Englith PlacenentTest @W)
condacted b1 the lntenrational ilamic Uniuerciry Malalsia (IIUM) This :tud1
uat conducted torce whether the hao tettt could be usd interchangeabltfor admision
andplaanentpurposet The hvo testt u,ere adrninifiered on secondlearpre-uniuersigt
studenft of IIUM. Anafint tbow that thougb signfrcant, he correlation coeffcientt
of the two terfi uere not high enoughfor them to be ured interchangeabll
TNTRODUCTION
Many leading universities require their intending students to show a
certain level of proficiency particulatly in the language of instruction
before they are admitted into the institutions. TOEFL and IELTS scores
are two of the common yardsticks where English language proficiency
is concerned. Such tests, however, are not easily accessible to candidates
in some countries, and they could also be cosdy by local standards. To
overcome this problem, countd.es such as Malaysia offer theit own
version of the test. The Malaysian University E.glish Test (MUET) is
conducted by the Malaysian Examinations Council, and it is a
requirement for all students intending to pursue their studies in Malaysian
public universities. Apart from the MUET, some Malaysian univetsities
- public and private - also administer their owo EngJish language
